PR5022
High-Bright XGA
DLP® Projector

Brilliant. Boardroom Performance.
Performance, affordability, brightness and
resolution make this high-bright DLP®
projector an ideal choice for mid-to-large
size conference rooms, boardrooms,
classrooms and training rooms. The Planar
PR5022 DLP® projector also makes
conference room installations affordable
with enough brightness to get the job
done. It delivers the professional features
you need: digital input, RS-232 control, a
full-featured remote control with laser
pointer and 3500 lumens. It also offers a
full connectivity suite, including separate
audio and video inputs for computer and
video, time-saving top-loading lamp for
quick replacement while ceiling mounted,
a powerful 5W TrueMedia™ SPL speaker
system, monitor loop-through, up to 3000
hour lamp life all at a great price. Bottom
line, it’s everything you want in a projector.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

3500 ANSI Lumens

High bright 3500 ANSI lumens XGA DLP® projector is bright enough
for conference room installation

DVI-D digital input

Easy set up and sync with digital signals with HDCP decryption (High
bandwidth Digital Content Protection)

Top-loading lamp

Saves you time and money – no need to get service technician to
swap the lamp., It’s easy-to-replace the lamp from any position – even
while ceiling mounted

Monitor-out

Monitor loop-through outputs the PC image to a monitor at the same
time as the screen for easy reference during presentations

Separate Audio and
video inputs

Full connectivity including separate, standard connectors for easy set
up including separate audio inputs for computer and video

RS-232

For control of integrated projection systems

Two brightness
modes

Economy and standard brightness modes let you adjust to any
environment and extend the lamp life

Up to 3000 hours
lamp life

Exceptionally long life lamp – up to 3000 hours reduces your total cost
of ownership (TCO)

Full-featured remote
control

Full-featured remote control with laser pointer and page up/down
control for seamless presentations

The Planar PR5022
ships bundled with
everything you need

We include the deluxe carry and storage case and all the accessories
or cables you need to start your presentations (laser pointer remote,
power cord, USB cable, computer cable, AV cable and audio cable)

Built-in speaker

5W TrueMedia™ SPL built-in speaker and audio-output jack for
external speakers, controlled with the remote for better sound
reproduction and seamless multi-media presentations

Front and rear IR
pickups

More responsive remote control allows the presenter to move
throughout the room

Five-segment color
wheel

Richer colors with a 5-segment color wheel vs. competitors 4-segment
color wheel

Anti-theft security
features

Kensington® security lock slot and projector password protection
lockout help you secure your investment

Customer First™
Warranty

Backed by Planar's industry-leading Customer First™ Warranty with
free two-day advance replacement for three years including free
shipping both directions you ensure a lower total cost of ownership

DLP® Technology

Higher contrast, smaller projector, longer life.

www.planar.com/projectors

PR5022 High-Bright XGA DLP® Projector
Part Number

997-4277-00

Display Technology

Single Chip DLP® by Texas Instruments

Resolution

native/max

Brightness (max)
Weight
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3500 ANSI Lumens
net/shipping

7.8 lbs /17 lbs (3.538 kg/7.7 kg)

Contrast Ratio

2200:1

Projection Method

Front/Rear, Desktop/Ceiling

Projection Image/ Screen Size

23.4"~300" (diagonal)

Throw Ratio (D/W)

1.8~2.1

Optical Offset

124%

Digital Keystone Correction

+/- 15o

Minimum Projection Distance

~1m

Lamp Type

230-260W

Lamp Life

2000 hrs standard, 3000 economy

Projection Lens

All glass zoom lens with manual focus

Zoom Ratio

1.15 :1

Aspect Ratio

4 :3 (native) ; 16 :9

Supported Video Standards

NTSC/NTSC 4.43, PAL B/G/H/I/M/N 60, SECAM

SD/HD Video Signal Compatibility SDTV (480i, 576i), EDTV (480p, 576p),HDTV (720p, 1080i)
Computer Compatibility

VGA, SVGA, XGA, SXGA, SXGA+, Macintosh

Input Sources

DVI-D, Analog, Video (S-Video and Composite RCA), Audio (Stereo,
mini-jack and 2 RCA), USB (A to B), RS-232 (9 pin D-sub male)

Output Terminals

Monitor Analog, Audio (stereo, mini-jack)

Built-in Audio

5W TrueMedia™ SPL (Sound Pressure Level) Speaker

External Control

1R Remote, Projector Keypad, RS-232

Input Current

AC 100-240V, 50/60 Hz

Power Consumption
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XGA 1024 (H) x 768(V) /SXGA+ 1400 x 1050

Max(Standby)

330W (standard) 230W (eco) (<5W) built-in power supply

Dimensions

(WxHxD)

11.8 x 9.6 x 3.46 inches, 300 x 244 x 88 mm

Shipping Dimensions

(WxHxD)

16 x 18 x 11 inches, 406 x 457 x 279 mm

Agency approvals

UL, cUL, CB, CE, CCC, ICES-003, FCC-B, RoHS, WEEE

Audible Noise Level

33dbA (eco)

Operating Temperature

5oC - 40oC At Sea Level

Projector Warranty

3-Year, Customer First™ 2-Day Advance Replacement

Lamp Warranty

180 days

